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Black lawmakers call for
probe ofDOJ misconduct
On Dec. 18, the National Black Caucus of State Legisla
tors (NBCSL), the nation's largest organization of Afri
can-American elected officials, representing 574 legisla
tors in 44 states, made public the resolutions adopted at
their 19th Annual Legislative Conference1 in Bir
mingham, Alabama on Nov. 28-Dec. 2.
Resolution 20,was first adopted on Nov. 30 by the
NBCSL Task Force on Ethics, chaired by Sen. McKinley
Washington (S. C.) 1 and was ratified by the full conference
on Dec . 2 . It endorses tbe independent hearings f9:cilitated
by the Schi1ler, Institute tq investigate political targetting
of groups and individuals by a nest of corrupt permanent
'
bureaucrats inside the Criminal Division of the Justice
Department. It was drafted following a presentation by
former Sen. Theo Walker Mitchell (S .C.), a leader of the
NBCSL since its founding, and a key participant in'the
independe nt hearings.
Resolution 20
A Call for Congressional Hearings to Investigate Mis
conduct by the U . S. Department of Justice
Whereas, a series of extraordinary inde�ndent pub lic
hearings, facilitated by the Schiller Institute, to investi-'
gate allegations of gross misconduct by the U .S. Depart
ment of Justice, occurred just outside Washington, D.C:'
on Aug. 31 and Sept. 1; and
Whereas, many distinguished members and former
members of the NBCSL, including Sens. Robert Ford and
Maggie Wallace Glover of South Carolina; Reps. WUliam
Clark and John Hilliard of Alabama; Reps. Toby Fitch and
Howard Hunter of North Carolina; Rep. Ulysses Jones, Jr.
of Tennessee; Rep. Percy Watson of Mississippi; Jormer
Sens . Theo Mitchell and Herbert Fielding of South Caroli- ,
na; former Reps. Frank McBride and Judge Tee Ferguson
of South Carolina ; and Judge Ira Murphy of Tennessee,
among others, participated in said hearings; and

tbe ���gs fOct1ss�d on cases wbere lhere
i>oi1tical. tatgetting �f grollps and in<Jivid
mils by corrupt officials inside federal governmental law
enforcement agencies, working in tandem with a ..concert
Whereas,

was evidence of

of private orgatli�tions; and
Whereas, tne ,evidence,presepted was orgapiz�d into
three panels: 1 ) the campaign of harassment and selective
and vindictive PFosecution cqnducted ; against African
-American public and elected officials called " Operation
, FrUlimens� hen. (primitive m
the FBI; 22 t�e condUGt of the Department o�Just
qffice of Special Il\
vestigations (jnc�udingthe
case�. of lohn Demjanjuk and
..
>t
", ,
former U .N. Secretary Genera l apd President of Austria
Kurt Waldheim); and 3) the c�e of Lyndon LaRouche,
described asthe)l�g�st-sc�le'
case , involving the
same Cqrrup��
. apparatus �at operperatiori . '.. '.
enscli�n" cases; and
ated in the OSI a,. "
. .. after case.;t�e panel hear�.;decisive
Whereas, in case
evipence of rampant Department" <;>f'Justice cOn:uption,
prosecu��rial misconduct, withholding of exculpatory ey�
' {raudup<>o�ecourt;'
!dence, andc
sperj
poJitically rnotiv
anddesi
, to deprive, Am,erican
.citizens i of ef!ectiv� represe . ..
in vfo�tion .. �f the .
.;�".
Votihg Rights'AC!; ahd
Wherea$"the'�,vi�ence 'Was:pre�qted, qot bytho good
w�rd of the �itn��ses�qne,but�()Cume�tedby the gov
ernment's' own doeumcinis" records, and mernoranda, first
suppressed andlatet obtafhed und.et the FreedoPloflnfor
mation Act, andiother �egal acti02s�
Be it resolved kY the 19thA;'1nuii l Legislative Coiiference'
.
of the NationalB . k'C(lUcus d.r§ta(e Legislators (NBCSL),
assembled in Birm
''f'
28-l}.ec.j:?,/'995,
thatthis body,
of
th� Nation;} BI;;Ck 'Cau��s' of' State Legislators, join this
independent panel of distingui�tie<:l individu�ls; in de
�'.
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"' enti{K'

s�pgl�

AlaJJdmi�.Nov.
the .l9th �ntlualU'iiSJative C9nference

man�g that bo�, Hquseso[ � U�!tee S�teS'\ Con�s

�x��ise their�ye�jght�sPo�!�pi�and C()ndu<;�in.vestiga�
live jj�ngs to exaJ.!line t�se alle-&atioos of groSs miscon
duct by the Department of Justice in the three areas of testimony heard by �is panel, and urge our colleagUes in the
Congressional BI�ck Caucus to do,,91e same ..
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despite the lack of studies that examine the long-term effects
of this type of treatment....
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